
MANITOBA DISPOSITION AND MINERAL LEASE REGULATION, 1992 
Schedule A 

 
Last 

change 
Item Existing 

Rate ($) 
NEW 

RATE ($) 
Dec 96 Application for mineral exploration licence 300.00 359.00 

Dec 96 Application for relief from forfeiture or for extension of time, 
for each mineral claim 

50.00 60.00 

Dec 96 Application for mineral lease and for renewal 200.00 239.00 

Dec 96 Application for surface lease and for renewal 50.00 60.00 

Apr 92 Application to the Mining Board  250.00 322.00 

Dec 96 Copy of a recorded document or instrument 5.00 6.00 

Apr 92 Claim tags, set or duplicate set of four 5.00 6.50 

Dec 96 Claim map, full sheet 2.00 3.00 

Dec 96 Claim map, half sheet (digitized) 1.00 1.50 

Apr 92 Filing notice of dispute 50.00 64.00 

Dec 96 Filing report on required work, for each mineral claim, per 
year 

10.00 12.00 

Apr 92 Grouping, per mineral disposition or mineral lease 5.00 6.50 

Apr 92 Prospecting licence issued to an individual 10.00 13.00 

Apr 92 Prospecting licence issued to a corporation, partnership, 
limited partnership or syndicate 

200.00 257.00 

Dec 96 Recording claim in surveyed territory (non-refundable) 50.00 60.00 

Nov 88 Recording claim in unsurveyed territory 10.00 14.00 

Dec 96 Registration of an assignment, transfer, instrument or any 
other document for each mineral claim 

10.00 13.00 

Dec 96 Printout of a claim history 1.00 1.50 

Dec 96 Standardized computer reports 3.00 4.00 

Dec 96 Customized report prepared by recording staff 15.00 18.00 

 RENTALS Existing Rental  Proposed Rental 

Apr 92 Rental for a 1st term mineral lease or renewal of a mineral 
lease in production 

$8.00 per hectare 
or fraction thereof 
per year but not 
less than $150.00 

$10.50 per hectare 
or fraction thereof 
per year but not less 

than $193.00 

Apr 92 Rental for a 1st term mineral lease not in production 
Note: 
Rental for renewal to 2nd term is $12/ha if ML not in production 
but not less than $200.00 

New Fee $12 per hectare or 
fraction thereof per 
year but not less 

than $257.00 

Apr 92 Rental for a surface lease or renewal $5.00 per hectare 
or fraction thereof 
per year but not 
less than $100.00 

$6.50 per hectare or 
fraction thereof per 
year but not less 

than $129.00 

 
Note: 
Application fee for Borehole Licence remains unchanged at $25.00 
Work assessment requirements for mining claims and mineral exploration licences remains unchanged. 




